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 Penitential Psalms. 

   On Wednesday at the beginning of Lent after Sext let the Clerks prostrate themselves in 
the Quire with the Bishop or Officiant before the Altar, and say the seven Penitential 
Psalms followed by this Antiphon Remember not. and with Gloria Patri. at the end of 
each Psalm. 
   Ant.  Remember not. 

 Against Wrath.  Psalm 6.  Domine ne in furore.
 Lord, rebuke me not in 
thine indignation : neither 
chasten me in thy dis-

pleasure. 
   2. Have mercy upon me, O Lord, 
for I am weak : O Lord, heal me, for 
my bones are vexed. 
   3. My soul also is sore troubled : 
but, Lord, how long wilt thou punish 
me ? 
   4. Turn thee, O Lord, and deliver 
my soul : O save me for thy mercy’s 
sake. 

   5. For in death no man remem-
bereth thee : and who will give thee 
thanks in the pit ? 
   6. I am weary of my groaning ; eve-
ry night wash I my bed : and water 
my couch with my tears. 
   7. My beauty is gone for very trou-
ble : and worn away because of all 
mine enemies. 
   8. Away from me, all ye that work 
vanity : for the Lord hath heard the 
voice of my weeping. 
   9. The Lord hath heard my 

O 
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petition : the Lord will receive my 
prayer. 
   10. All mine enemies shall be con-
founded, and sore vexed : they shall 

be turned back, and put to shame 
suddenly. 
   Glory be to the Father. &c. 

 

 Against Pride.  Psalm 32.  Beati quorum. xxxj. 
Lessed is he whose unrighteous-
ness is forgiven : and whose sin 

is covered. 
   2. Blessed is the man unto whom 
the Lord imputeth no sin : and in 
whose spirit there is no guile. 
   3. For while I held my tongue : my 
bones consumed away through my 
daily complaining. 
   4. For thy hand is heavy upon me 
day and night : and my moisture is 
like the drought in summer. 
   5. I will acknowledge my sin unto 
thee : and mine unrighteousness have 
I not hid. 
   6. I said, I will confess my sins unto 
the Lord : and so thou forgavest the 
wickedness of my sin. 
   7. For this shall every one that is 
godly make his prayer unto thee, in a 
time when thou mayest be found : 

but in the great water-floods they 
shall not come nigh him. 
   8. Thou art a place to hide me in, 
thou shalt preserve me from trouble : 
thou shalt compass me about with 
songs of deliverance. 
   9. I will inform thee, and teach thee 
in the way wherein thou shalt go : 
and I will guide thee with mine eye. 
   10. Be ye not like to horse and mule, 
which have no understanding : whose 
mouths must be held with bit and 
bridle, lest they fall upon thee. 
   11. Great plagues remain for the 
ungodly : but whoso putteth his trust 
in the Lord, mercy embraceth him on 
every side. 
   12. Be glad, O ye righteous, and 
rejoice in the Lord : and be joyful, all 
ye that are true of heart. 
  Glory be to the Father.  &c. 

 

 Against Gluttony.  Psalm 38. Domine ne in furore.  xxxvij. 
Ut me not to rebuke, O Lord, in 
thine anger : neither chasten me 

in thy heavy displeasure. 
   2. For thine arrows stick fast in me : 
and thy hand presseth me sore. 

   3. There is no health in my flesh, 
because of thy displeasure : neither is 
there any rest in my bones, by reason 
of my sin. 
   4. For my wickednesses are gone 

 B

 P
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over my head : and are like a sore 
burden, too heavy for me to bear. 
   5. My wounds stink, and are cor-
rupt : through my foolishness. 
   6. I am brought into so great trou-
ble and misery : that I go mourning 
all the day long. 
   7. For my loins are filled with a sore 
disease : and there is no whole part in 
my body. 
   8. I am feeble, and sore smitten : I 
have roared for the very disquietness 
of my heart. 
   9. Lord, thou knowest all my de-
sire : and my groaning is not hid from 
thee. 
   10. My heart panteth, my strength 
hath failed me : and the light of mine 
eyes is gone from me. 
   11. My lovers and my neighbours 
did stand looking upon my trouble : 
and my kinsmen stood afar off. 
   12. They also that sought after my 
life laid snares for me : and they that 
went about to do me evil talked of 
wickedness, and imagined deceit all 
the day long. 
   13. As for me, I was like a deaf man, 

and heard not : and as one that is 
dumb, who doth not open his mouth. 
   14. I became even as a man that 
heareth not : and in whose mouth are 
no reproofs. 
   15. For in thee, O Lord, have I put 
my trust : thou shalt answer for me, 
O Lord my God. 
   16. I have required that they, even 
mine enemies, should not triumph 
over me : for when my foot slipped, 
they rejoiced greatly against me. 
   17. And I truly am set in the plague : 
and my heaviness is ever in my sight. 
   18. For I will confess my wicked-
ness : and be sorry for my sin. 
   19. But mine enemies live, and are 
mighty : and they that hate me 
wrongfully are many in number. 
   20. They also that reward evil for 
good are against me : because I follow 
the thing that good is. 
   21. Forsake me not, O Lord my 
God : be not thou far from me. 
   22. Haste thee to help me : O Lord 
God of my salvation. 
   Glory be to the Father.  &c.  
 

 

 Against Extravagance.  Psalm 51.  Miserere mei Deus.  l. 
Ave mercy upon me, O God, 
after thy great goodness : ac-

cording to the multitude of thy mer-
cies do away mine offences. 

   2. Wash me throughly from my 
wickedness : and cleanse me from my 
sin. 
   3. For I acknowledge my faults : 

 H
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and my sin is ever before me. 
   4. Against thee only have I sinned, 
and done this evil in thy sight : that 
thou mightest be justified in thy 
saying, and clear when thou art 
judged. 
   5. Behold, I was shapen in wick-
edness : and in sin hath my mother 
conceived me. 
   6. But lo, thou requirest truth in 
the inward parts : and shalt make me 
to understand wisdom secretly. 
   7. Thou shalt purge me with hys-
sop, and I shall be clean : thou shalt 
wash me, and I shall be whiter than 
snow. 
   8. Thou shalt make me hear of joy 
and gladness : that the bones which 
thou hast broken may rejoice. 
   9. Turn thy face from my sins : and 
put out all my misdeeds. 
   10. Make me a clean heart, O God : 
and renew a right spirit within me. 
   11. Cast me not away from thy pre-
sence : and take not thy holy spirit 
from me. 
   12. O give me the comfort of thy 

help again : and stablish me with thy 
free Spirit. 
   13. Then shall I teach thy ways un-
to the wicked : and sinners shall be 
converted unto thee. 
   14. Deliver me from blood-guilti-
ness, O God, thou that art the God of 
my health : and my tongue shall sing 
of thy righteousness. 
   15. Thou shalt open my lips, O 
Lord : and my mouth shall shew thy 
praise. 
   16. For thou desirest no sacrifice, 
else would I give it thee : but thou 
delightest not in burnt-offerings. 
   17. The sacrifice of God is a trou-
bled spirit : a broken and contrite 
heart, O God, shalt thou not despise. 
   18. O be favourable and gracious 
unto Sion : build thou the walls of 
Jerusalem. 
   19. Then shalt thou be pleased with 
the sacrifice of righteousness, with 
the burnt-offerings and oblations : 
then shall they offer young bullocks 
upon thine altar. 
   Glory be to the Father. &c. 

 

 Against Avarice.  Psalm 102.  Domine exaudi.  cj. 
Ear my prayer, O Lord : and let 
my crying come unto thee. 

   2. Hide not thy face from me in the 
time of my trouble : incline thine ear 
unto me when I call ; O hear me, and 

that right soon. 
   3. For my days are consumed away 
like smoke : and my bones are burnt 
up as it were a fire-brand. 
   4. My heart is smitten down, and 

 H
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withered like grass : so that I forget 
to eat my bread. 
   5. For the voice of my groaning : 
my bones will scarce cleave to my 
flesh. 
   6. I am become like a pelican in the 
wilderness : and like an owl that is in 
the desert. 
   7. I have watched, and am even as it 
were a sparrow : that sitteth alone 
upon the housetop. 
   8. Mine enemies revile me all the 
day long : and they that are mad upon 
me are sworn together against me. 
   9. For I have eaten ashes as it were 
bread : and mingled my drink with 
weeping. 
   10. And that because of thine indig-
nation and wrath : for thou hast ta-
ken me up, and cast me down. 
   11. My days are gone like a shadow : 
and I am withered like grass. 
   12. But thou, O Lord, shalt endure 
for ever : and thy remembrance 
throughout all generations. 
   13. Thou shalt arise, and have mer-
cy upon Sion : for it is time that thou 
have mercy upon her, yea, the time is 
come. 
   14. And why ? thy servants think 
upon her stones : and it pitieth them 
to see her in the dust. 
   15. The nations shall fear thy Name, 
O Lord : and all the kings of the 

earth thy Majesty ; 
   16. When the Lord shall build up 
Sion : and when his glory shall ap-
pear ; 
   17. When he turneth him unto the 
prayer of the poor destitute : and 
despiseth not their desire. 
   18. This shall be written for those 
that come after : and the people 
which shall be born shall praise the 
Lord. 
   19. For he hath looked down from 
his sanctuary : out of the heaven did 
the Lord behold the earth ; 
   20. That he might hear the mour-
nings of such as are in captivity : and 
deliver them that are appointed unto 
death ; 
   21. That they may declare the 
Name of the Lord in Sion : and his 
worship at Jerusalem ; 
   22. When the people are gathered 
together : and the kingdoms also, to 
serve the Lord. 
   23. He brought down my strength 
in my journey : and shortened my 
days. 
   24. But I said, O my God, take me 
not away in the midst of mine age : as 
for thy years, they endure throughout 
all generations. 
   25. Thou, Lord, in the beginning 
hast laid the foundation of the earth : 
and the heavens are the work of thy 
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hands. 
   26. They shall perish, but thou 
shalt endure : they all shall wax old as 
doth a garment ; 
   27. And as a vesture shalt thou 
change them, and they shall be 

changed : but thou art the same, and 
thy years shall not fail. 
   28. The children of thy servants 
shall continue : and their seed shall 
stand fast in thy sight.  
   Glory be to the Father.  &c. 

 

 Against Envy.  Psalm 130.  De profundis.  cxxix.
Ut of the deep have I called 
unto thee, O Lord : Lord, hear 

my voice. 
   2. O let thine ears consider well : 
the voice of my complaint. 
   3. If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to 
mark what is done amiss : O Lord, 
who may abide it ? 
   4. For there is mercy with thee : 
therefore shalt thou be feared. 
   5. I look for the Lord ; my soul 

doth wait for him : in his word is my 
trust. 
   6. My soul fleeth unto the Lord : 
before the morning watch, I say, 
before the morning watch. 
   7. O Israel, trust in the Lord, for 
with the Lord there is mercy : and 
with him is plenteous redemption. 
   8. And he shall redeem Israel : from 
all his sins. 
   Glory be to the Father.  &c. 

  

 Against Discouragement.  Psalm 143.  Domine exaudi.  cxlij.  
Ear my prayer, O Lord, and 
consider my desire : hearken 

unto me for thy truth and right-
eousness’ sake. 
   2. And enter not into judgement 
with thy servant : for in thy sight 
shall no man living be justified. 
   3. For the enemy hath persecuted 
my soul ; he hath smitten my life 
down to the ground : he hath laid me 
in the darkness, as the men that have 
been long dead. 
   4. Therefore is my spirit vexed 

within me : and my heart within me 
is desolate. 
   5. Yet do I remember the time past ; 
I muse upon all thy works : yea, I 
exercise myself in the works of thy 
hands. 
   6. I stretch forth my hands unto 
thee : my soul gaspeth unto thee as a 
thirsty land. 
   7. Hear me, O Lord, and that soon, 
for my spirit waxeth faint : hide not 
thy face from me, lest I be like unto 
them that go down into the pit. 

 O

 H
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   8. O let me hear thy loving-kind-
ness betimes in the morning, for in 
thee is my trust : shew thou me the 
way that I should walk in, for I lift up 
my soul unto thee. 
   9. Deliver me, O Lord, from mine 
enemies : for I flee unto thee to hide 
me. 
   10. Teach me to do the thing that 
pleaseth thee, for thou art my God : 

let thy loving Spirit lead me forth 
into the land of righteousness. 
   11. Quicken me, O Lord, for thy 
Name’s sake : and for thy righteous-
ness’ sake bring my soul out of 
trouble. 
   12. And of thy goodness slay mine 
enemies : and destroy all them that 
vex my soul ; for I am thy servant. 
   Glory be to the Father.  &c. 

Ne remeniscaris. 
   Antiphon.  Remember not, O Lord, our sins, nor those of our forefathers ; neither 
take thou vengeance of our sins.  Let nothing further be said when is is said in Quire.  
Spare, O Lord, spare thy people, whom thou hast redeemed with thy most precious 
blood ; be not angry with us for ever : and give not thine heritage into perdition, 
neither forget us for ever. 
 

   At the conclusion of the Psalms, while the Antiphon is being said, let the Officiant (the 
Bishop if he be present) arise and go to the Altar, or otherwise let his Vicar go to the Altar 
Step, and thereupon absolve the Clerks and the people with the Prayers that are indicated 
in the Ordinal or Processional or Missal at the Mass of this day : and then is made the 
Blessing of the Ashes. 
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The Great Litany. 
 On all ferias during the whole of Lent the Litany is said as on the Monday up to the 

series of Martyrs, and from Be merciful. until the end.  And whatever the Priest says of 
the Litany, the Choir repeats the same completely and accurately until the petition That 
thou wouldst grant us peace.  Then the Choir responds We beseech thee to hear us. 
only, and likewise for each petition until Son of God.  We beseech thee.  Then the 
Choir responds with the same, and likewise for each petition until Kyrieleyson.  
Christeleyson.  Kyrieleyson.   
 

 Monday.  Litany. 

K Y-ri- e-leyson. ij. Christe-leyson. ij.  
 

or 

Ord, have mercy. ij. Christ, have mercy. ij.  L 
 

Christ, hear us. ij. O God the Father of heaven : have mercy  

upon us. ij. O God the Son, Re-deemer of the world :  

have mercy upon us. ij. O God, the Ho-ly Ghost : have  

mercy upon us. ij. O Ho-ly Tri-ni-ty, One have God :  
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mercy upon us. ij. Ho-ly Ma-ry, pray for us. ij.  
 

Holy Mother of Gód.                 pray.  
Holy Virgin of vírgins.              pray.  
Holy Míchael.                         pray.  
Holy Gábriel.                          pray.   
Holy Ráphael.                         pray.  
All ye holy Angels and Archángels. 

                               pray.   
All ye holy orders of blessed Spírits.   

                   pray.  
Saint John the Báptist.           pray. 
All ye holy Patriarchs and Próphets. 
                                                pray.  
Saint Páter.                             pray. 
Saint Pau′ l.                             pray. 
Saint A′ ndrew.                         pray. 
Saint John.                       pray.  

Saint James.                            pray.  
Saint Thómas.                         pray.  
Saint Phílip.                         pray.  
Saint Jámes.                            pray.  
Saint Mátthew.                         pray.  
Saint Barthólomew.                  pray.  
Saint Símon.                           pray.  
Saint Tháddeus.                        pray.  
Saint Matthías.                          pray.  
Saint Bárnabas.                         pray.  
Saint Márk.                            pray.  
Saint Lúke.                             pray.  
All ye holy Apostles and Evángelists. 

                      pray.  
All ye holy Disciples and Innocents of 
the Lórd.               pray.

 

   Let the Litany be said up to here each time.  
 

 Monday in Quadragesima. 
Saint Stéphen.                 pray.   
Saint Línus.                             pray.  
Saint Clétus.                             pray.  
Saint Clément.                        pray.  
Saint Fábian.                          pray.  
Saint Sebástian.                      pray.  
Saint Cósmas.                           pray.  
Saint Dámian.                        pray.  
Saint Prímus.                            pray.  
Saint Felícian.                        pray.   

Saint Denis and thy compánions. pray. 
Saint Victor and thy compánions. pray.   
All ye holy Mártyrs.                   pray.  
Saint Silvéster.                         pray.  
Saint Léo.                               pray.  
Saint Jeróme.                     pray.  
Saint Augústine.                      pray.  
Saint I′sidore.                          pray.  
Saint Júlian.                           pray.   
Saint Gíldard.                         pray.  
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Saint Médard.                        pray.  
Saint Albínus.                           pray.  
Saint Eusébius.                          pray.  
Saint Swíthun.                   pray.  
Saint Birínus                        pray. 
All ye holy Conféssors.            pray. 
All ye holy Monks and Hérmits. pray. 
Saint Mary Mégdalene.            pray.  
Saint Mary of E′ gypt.              pray.  
Saint Márgaret.                      pray.  

Saint Scolástica.                       pray.  
Saint Petronílla.                pray.  
Saint  Génevieve.                       pray.  
Saint Praxédes.                         pray.  
Saint Sothéris.                         pray.  
Saint Prísca.                            pray.  
Saint Thécla.                            pray.   
Saint A′ fra.                      pray. 
Saint E′ dith.                           pray.

 

All ye ho-ly virgins, pray for us. ij. All ye ho-ly Saints,   

pray for us. ij.  
 

_______________ 
 

   Then let follow immediately. 

Be merci-ful : spare us, O Lord.  
   Let the Choir repeat the same.   

From all e-vil. De-liv-er us, O Lord.  
   Let the Choir repeat the same, and likewise for each Verse, and on Monday in 
Rogation-tide. 
 

From the snares òf the devil.  Deliver us.  
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From everlastìng damnation. 
Deliver us. 

From the threatening dangers òf our 
sins.                             Deliver us.  

From attàcks by devils.      Deliver us. 
From the spirit of fòrnication. 
                                       Deliver us. 
From desire fòr vain glory. Deliver us. 
From all wantonness of mìnd and 

body.                            Deliver us. 
From anger, hatred, and àll ill-will.   
                                      Deliver us. 
From ùnclean thoughts.    Deliver us. 
From blindnèss of heart.   Deliver us. 
From lightnìng and tempest.  
                                       Deliver us. 
 

From sudden and unexpècted death. 
                                       Deliver us. 

By the mystery of thy holy Ìncar-
nation.                         Deliver us. 

By thỳ Nativity.                Deliver us. 
By thy holy Cìrcumcision. Deliver us. 
Bỳ thy Baptism.                Deliver us. 
Bỳ thy fasting.                  Deliver us.  
By thy Passio‵ n and Cross.  Deliver us. 
By thy prècious Death.      Deliver us. 
By thy glorious Rèsurrection.  

                          Deliver us. 
By thy wondrou‵ s Ascension. 

                           Deliver us. 
By the grace of the Holy Ghòst, the 

Paraclete.                      Deliver us. 
In the hou‵ r of death.  Help us, O 
Lord. 
In the dày of judgement.   Deliver us. 

  

We sinners, we be-seech thee, hear us.  
   The same is repeated by the Choir.     

V. That thou wouldest grant us peace.  
   Choir. 

R. We be-seech thee, hear us. 

V. 

R. 
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V. That thy mercy and pi-ty would pro-tect us.  V. 

R. We be-seech thee, hear us.  
 

That it may please thee to govern and 
defend thy‵ Church.  
              We beseech thee, hear us. 

That it may please thee to preserve 
the Bishop of the Apostolic See, 
and all orders of the Church, in 
holy rèligion.       We beseech thee. 

That it may please thee to preserve 
our Bishops and Abbots : in holy 
rèligion.              We beseech thee. 

That it may please thee to grant 
peace and true concord as well as 
victory to our King and to ou‵ r 
leaders.               We beseech thee. 

That it may please thee to preserve 
the congregations of all holy ones 
in thy holỳ service. 

                             We beseech thee.  
That it may please thee to preserve all 

Christian people redeemed by thy 
preciòus Blood.   We beseech thee. 

That thou wouldst render eternal 
blessing to all our benèfactors. 

We beseech thee. 
That thou wouldest deliver our souls 

and the souls of our parents from 
eternal dàmnation.   

R. 

                             We beseech thee. 
That it may please thee to give and 

preserve the fruits of thè earth. 
       We beseech thee.  

That it may please thee to restore 
thine eye of mercy ùpon us.  

We beseech thee.  
That thou wouldest make the obe-

dience of our service agreeable tò 
reason.                We beseech thee. 

That thou wouldest raise our minds 
to heavenly dèsires.   

We beseech thee.  
That it would please thee to look 

upon and relieve the distress of the 
poor and thè captives. 

We beseech thee. 
That thou wouldest grant eternal rest 

unto all the faithful dèparted.   
We beseech thee.  

That it would please thee tò hear us.                    
                          We beseech thee. 
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Son of God, we be-seech thee, hear us.  
   The same is repeated by the Choir. 

V. O Lamb of God, that tak-est away the sins of the world : V.   

hear us, O Lord.  
   The same is repeated by the Choir. 

V. O Lamb of God, that tak-est away the sins of the world : V.   

spare us, O Lord.  
   The same is repeated by the Choir. 

V. O Lamb of God, that tak-est away the sins of the world :  V.  

have mercy upon us.  
   The same is repeated by the Choir.   

V. Ky-ri- e-leyson.   R. Ky-ri- e-leyson. V.  R.   
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V. Christe-leyson.   R. Christe-leyson.  V.  R. 

V. Ky-ri- e- leyson.  R. Ky-ri- e- leyson.  
 

V. Lord, have mercy.   R. Lord, have mercy.   

V. Christ, have mercy.   R. Christ, have mercy.     

V. Lord, have mercy.  R. Lord, have mercy.  
 

     V.  Our Father.  [6].  privately. 

V. And lead us not into temptation. R.  But us er liv-de-  

from e-vil. V. Shew us thy mercy, O Lord. R. And grant us  

thy salvation.  V. Let thy lov-ing mercy come also unto us,  

V.  R.

or 
 

V.  

V.  R. 

R. 

R. V.  

V.  

R.V.  

V.  
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O Lord.  R. Even thy sal tion, va ding corac to word. thy  R. 

V. We have sinned with our fathers. R We have done a- . R.V.   

miss, and dealt wickedly.  V O Lord, deal with us not after . V.  

our sins.  R Nor reward us according to our wickedness. . R.  

Let us pray for ev-ery order of the Church. R V. . Let thy R. V.   

priests be clothed with righteousness, and let thy saints sing  

with joyfulness.  V For our brethren and sistren.  R. . Save thy R. V.   

servants and thy handmaidens : O my God, which put their  

trust in thee.  For all Christian people.   Save,  O Lord, V. R.  V.  R.
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thy people, and give blessing unto thine in tance, ri-he- rule  

them, and set them up for ev-er. V. O Lord, let peace be  V.  

within thy walls.  R. And plenteousness within thy pa-la-ces. R.  

V May the souls of thy servants and handmaidens rest in . V.  
 

peace.  R Amen. O Lord, hear my prayer.  And  let . V. R.  

my cry come unto thee. V. The Lord be with you.  R. And  

with thy spi-rit.  V. Let us pray.  
 

Prayer. 
 God, whose property is always 
to have mercy and to forbear, 

receive our prayer : that those whom 
the chain of sin doth bind, the 

compassion of thy goodness may 
absolve.  Through Christ our Lord.  
R.  Amen.  

 

   Let us pray.  
 

 O

V. 

V. 

V.  

R. R.

R. 
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Prayer. 

Lmighty and everlasting God, 
who alone workest great mar-

vels, send down upon thy servants the 
Bishops, and upon all congregations 

commited to them, the Spirit of thy 
saving grace : and that they may truly 
please thee : pour upon them the 
continual dew of thy blessing.  

 

Prayer. 
 God, who by the grace of the 
thy Holy Spirit dost pour the 

gifts of charity into the hearts of thy 
faithful people : grant unto thy 
servants and handmaidens, our 
brethren and sistren, for whom we 

entreat thy mercy, health of mind and 
of body : that they may love thee with 
their whole strength, and may 
accomplish with all delight those 
things which are pleasing unto thee.  
 

 

Prayer. 
 God, from whom all holy 
desires, all good counsels, and 

all just works do proceed, give unto 
thy servants that peace which the 
world cannot give : that our hearts 

may be set to obey thy 
commandments, and, with the fear of 
our enemies having being taken away, 
we may pass our time in quiteness 
under thy protection.   . 

 

Prayer. 
 Lord, we beseech thee, of thy 
clemency shew us thine 

ineffable mercy : that thou mayest 
both loose us from all our sins, and 

mercifully deliver us from the 
punishments which we deserve for 
them. 

 

Prayer. 
 God, the Creator and 
Redeemer of all the faithful, 

grant unto the souls of all the faithful 
departed the remission of all their 

sins : that through pious 
supplications they may obtain the 
pardon which they have always 
desired. 

 

 

 A

 O

 O

 O

 O
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Prayer. 

F thy goodness, we beseech 
thee, O Lord, loose the bonds 

of all our transgressions, and through 
the intercession of the blessed and 
glorious ever-Virgin Mary, Mother of 
God, with all thy saints, protect us 
thy servants and all catholic people in 
all holiness : and all who are 
conjoined to us by consanguinity, by 
familiarity, or by confession and 
prayer, as well as all Christian people, 

do thou purge from vices and 
enlighten with virtues : bestow upon 
us peace and safety : banish our 
enemies, visible and invisible : drive 
away pestilence, give charity to our 
foes : and to all the faithful, living 
and deceased, grant life and eternal 
rest in the land of the living.  
Through the same Christ our Lord.  
R.  Amen.  

 

  Let it be understood that on all ferial days the Litany is said as on Monday until the 
list of names and from Be merciful. until the conclusion. 
 

 Tuesday in Lent : order of Martyrs &c. 
Saint Thómas.                          pray.  
Saint Síxtus.                             pray. 
Saint Cornélius.                     pray. 
Saint Cýprian.                         pray. 
Saint Jóhn.                         pray. 
Saint Pau′ l.                              pray. 
Saint Marcellínus.                      pray. 
Saint Péter.                              pray. 
Saint Vítus.                               pray. 
Saint Modéstus.                        pray. 
Saint A′ drian.                          pray. 
Saint Nicasius and thy compánions. 
                                                pray. 
Saint Eustachius and thy compánions. 
                                               pray. 
All ye holy Mártyrs.                  pray. 

Saint Grégory.                      pray. 
Saint Augústine.                   pray.  
Saint A′ mbrose.                         pray. 
Saint Remígius.                         pray. 
Saint Donátian.                       pray. 
Saint Elígius.                            pray. 
Saint Audomárus.                      pray. 
Saint Sulpícius.                         pray. 
Saint Patérnus.                          pray. 
Saint Pátrick.                            pray. 
Saint Dúnstan.                        pray. 
Saint Grímbald.                       pray. 
All ye holy Conféssors.               pray. 
All ye holy Monks and Hérmits. pray. 
Saint Felícity.                            pray.  
Saint Perpétua.                          pray.  

 O
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Saint Colúmba.                      pray. 
Saint Chrístina.                         pray. 
Saint Eulália.                            pray. 
Saint Euphémia.                        pray.  
Saint Eugénia.                          pray.  
Saint Gértrude.                        pray.  
Saint Ragenfléda.                      pray.   

Saint Balthílda.                         pray.  
Saint Anastásia.                        pray.  
Saint Etheldréda.                      pray.   
All ye holy Vírgins.                    pray. 
All ye holy Sai′ nts.                     pray. 
Be merciful : spare us, O Lord.  
From all evil.  &c. as above.  [522]. 

 

   Let the Preces and Prayers be said on this day and the following days as on Monday.  
[522]. 
 

 Wednesday in Lent : order of Martyrs &c.
Saint Láwrence.                        pray. 
Saint Tibúrtius.                     pray. 
Saint Valérian.                        pray. 
Saint Prótus.                            pray. 
Saint Hýacinth.                pray. 
Saint A′ bdon.                            pray. 
Saint Sénnen.                            pray. 
Saint Tímothy.                  pray. 
Saint Apollináris.                 pray. 
Saint Saturnínus.                       pray. 
Saint Maurice and thy compánions.  
        pray. 
Saint Gereon and thy compánions. 
          pray.  
All ye holy Mártyrs.           pray.  
Saint Hílary.                     pray. 
Saint Mártin.                          pray.  
Saint Bríce.                               pray.  
Saint Amándus.                         pray.   
Saint Vedást.                          pray.  
Saint Germai′ n.                        pray.  
Saint Aubértus.                         pray.   

Saint Wúlfran.                        pray.  

Saint A′ rnulph.                        pray.  
Saint Sílvinus.                   pray.   
Saint Tau′ rinus.                  pray. 
Saint Cúthbert.               pray. 
All ye holy Conféssors.               pray. 
All ye holy Monks and Hérmits. pray. 

Saint A′ gatha.                            pray.  
Saint Susánna.                          pray.  
Saint Brídget.                           pray.  
Saint Bárbara.                           pray.  
Saint Marína.                            pray.  
Saint Martína.                          pray.  
Saint Felícula.                           pray.  
Saint Julíta.                              pray.  
Saint Sapiéntia.                         pray.  
Saint Fai′ th.                              pray.  
Saint Hópe.                              pray. 
Saint Chárity.                            pray.   
All ye holy Vírgins.                  pray.  
All ye Sai′ nts.                             pray.  
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Be merciful : spare us, O Lord. &c. as above.  [522]. 
 

 Thursday in Lent. 
Saint Víncent.                         pray. 
Saint Gerváse.                           pray. 
Saint Protáse.                          pray. 
Saint Tímothy.                       pray. 
Saint Symphórian.                   pray. 
Saint Felicíssimus.                     pray. 
Saint Agapítus.                          pray. 

Saint A′ lban.                            pray. 
Saint Gorgónius.                       pray. 
Saint Achilléus.                         pray. 
Saint Hippolytus and thy com-

pánions.             pray. 
Saint Lucian and thy compánions. 
        pray. 
All ye holy Mártyrs.                pray.  
Saint Nícholas.                       pray.  
Saint Au′ doen.                        pray. 
Saint Románus.                         pray. 
Saint Lau′ d.                            pray. 
Saint Machútus.                        pray.  
Saint Sámson.                           pray. 
Saint Plácidus.                          pray. 
Saint Columbánus.                    pray. 

Saint Authónius.                       pray. 
Saint Machárius.                       pray. 
Saint Ríchard.                           pray. 
Saint E′ thelwald.                        pray. 
All ye holy Conféssors.              pray. 
All ye holy Monks and Hérmits. pray.  
Saint Cecília.                            pray.  
Saint Fai′ th.                        pray. 
Saint Austrobérta.                     pray.  
Saint Emerentiána.                    pray.  
Saint Potentiána.                      pray.  
Saint Opportúna.                       pray.  
Saint Sophía.                            pray.  
Saint Juliána.                            pray.  
Saint Béatrix.                            pray.  
Saint Crescéntia.                       pray.  
Saint Walbúrga.                      pray.  
Saint Ermenílda.                      pray.  
All ye holy Vírgins.       pray.  
All ye Sai′ nts.                             pray.  
Be merciful : spare us, O Lord. &c. as 
above.  [522]. 

 

 Friday in Lent. 
Saint Quéntin.                  pray.  
Saint Chrístopher.                     pray.  
Saint Lámbert.                        pray.  
Saint Geo′ rge.                            pray.  
Saint Marcéllus.                        pray.  

Saint Théodore.                       pray.  
Saint Válentine.                        pray.  
Saint Chrysógonus.                    pray.  
Saint Félix.                               pray.  
Saint Adau′ ctus.                         pray.  
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Saint Boniface and thy compánions. 
                              pray.   

Saint Kilian and thy compánions. 
 pray.   

All ye holy Mártyrs.            pray.   
Saint Bénedict.                          pray.   
Saint Mau′ r.                           pray.  
Saint Maiólus.                           pray. 
Saint Gíles.                               pray. 
Saint Wandregísilus.                  pray.  
Saint Wolmárus.                       pray.  
Saint Phílibert.                     pray.  
Saint Bértin.                          pray. 
Saint Wínnoc.                        pray.  
Saint Júdoc.                            pray.  
Saint Pétroc.                          pray.  
Saint Bótulph.                        pray.  
All ye holy Conféssors.               pray. 

All ye holy Monks and Hérmits. pray.  
Saint Lúcy.                               pray.  
Saint Kátherine.                        pray.  
Saint Sabína.                            pray.  
Saint Justína.                            pray.  
Saint Euphrásia.                        pray.  
Saint Fau′ sta.                             pray.  
Saint Mónegund.                     pray.  
Saint A′ ldegund.                    pray.  
Saint Rádegund.                    pray.  
Saint Piéntia.                            pray.  
Saint Benígna.                          pray.  
Saint Walbúrga.                        pray.   
All ye holy Vírgins.                    pray.  
All ye Sai′ nts.                             pray.  
Be merciful : spare us, O Lord. &c. as 
above.  [522]. 
 

 

 Saturday in Lent. 
Saint Calíxtus.                     pray. 

Saint U′ rban.                             pray. 
Saint Mágnus.                           pray. 
Saint Ménnas.                           pray. 
Saint Rúfus.                        pray. 
Saint Valérius.                           pray. 
Saint Procéssus.                         pray. 
Saint Martínian.                        pray.   
Saint Márcus.                    pray.  
Saint Marcelliánus.                    pray.   
Saint Gordian and thy compánions. 

   pray.   
Saint Pancras and thy compánions. 

   pray.   
All ye holy Mártyrs.                   pray. 

Saint A′ ldelm.                            pray.   
Saint Aniánus.                          pray.  
Saint Evúrtius.                          pray.  
Saint Básil.                              pray.  
Saint Maurílius.                    pray. 
Saint Germai′ n.                  pray.  
Saint Ausbértus.                  pray.  
Saint Mamértus.                        pray.  
Saint Wíllibrord.                      pray.  
Saint Leo′ nard.                        pray. 
Saint Athanásius.                       pray.  
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Saint O′ swald.                          pray. 
All ye holy Conféssors.          pray. 
All ye holy Monks and Hérmits. pray.  

Saint A′ gnes.                             pray.  
Saint Benedícta.                        pray. 
Saint Mártha.                           pray.  
Saint Hélen.                            pray. 
Saint Euprépia.                         pray. 
Saint Cándida.                          pray.  
Saint Basilíssa.                          pray. 

Saint Bálbina.                           pray. 

Saint U′ rsula.                            pray. 
Saint Victória.                          pray. 
Saint Coróna.                           pray. 
Saint Sexbúrga.                         pray.  
All ye holy Vírgins.                    pray.  
All ye Sai′ nts.                             pray.  
Be merciful : spare us, O Lord. &c. as 
above.  [522]. 

 

 
 
 

So endeth the Psalter according to the Use of Sarum. 
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 Table of Psalms  

in alphabetical order for finding  
on which page each Psalm is found. 

 The prior number indicateth the Psalm, the latter the page. 
 

A. 
Are your minds set upon righteousness. (58.)   [280] 
 

B. 
Be merciful unto me, O God.   (56.)   [278] 
Be merciful unto me, O God.   (57.)   [278] 
Be thou my Judge.    (26.)   [112] 
Behold, how good and joyful.   (1.)   [406] 
Behold now, praise the Lord.   (14.)   [407], [47] 
Blessed are all they that fear the Lord. (128.)   [99] 
Blessed are those that are undefiled.  (119 i.)   [115] 
Blessed be the Lord my strength.  (144.)   [42] 
Blessed is he that considereth.   (41.)   [256] 
Blessed is he whose unrighteousness.  (2.)   [212] 
Blessed is the man.    (1.)   [18] 
Blessed is the man.    (112.)   [77] 
Bow down thine ear.    (86.)   [28] 
Bring unto the Lord.    (29.)   [209] 
By the waters of Babylon.   (17.)   [410] 
 

D. 
Deliver me from mine enemies.  (59.)   [280] 
Deliver me, O Lord, from the evil man. (140.)   [416] 
 
Except the Lord build the house.  (127.)   [98] 
 
Fret not thyself.    (7.)   [218] 
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G. 
Give ear, O ye heavens.   (Deut. xxxii.)  [67] 
Give sentence with me.   (4.)   [257], [267] 
Give the King thy judgements, O God. (72.)   [01] 
God be merciful unto us.   (67.)   [55], [287] 
God is our hope and strength.   (46.)   [260] 
God standeth in the congregation.  (82.)   [25] 
Great is the Lord.    (48.)   [262] 
 

H. 
Haste thee, O God.    (70.)   [299] 
Have mercy upon me.    (51.)  [17], [221], [2], [265] 
Hear me when I call.    (4.)   [19], [46] 
Hear my crying, O God.   (61.)   [282] 
Hear my law, O my people.   (78.)   [08] 
Hear my prayer, O God.   (55.)   [276] 
Hear my prayer, O Lord.   (102.)   [52] 
Hear my prayer, O Lord.   (14.)   [40], [422] 
Hear my voice, O God.   (64.)   [284] 
Hear, O thou Shepherd of Israel.  (80.)   [1] 
Hear the right, O God.   (17.)   [4] 
Help me, Lord .    (12.)   [28] 
Her foundations.    (87.)   [29] 
Hold not thy tongue.    (8.)   [25] 
Hold not thy tongue.    (109.)   [64] 
How long wilt thou forget me.  (1.)   [29] 

 

I. 
I am well pleased.    (116.)   [84] 
I believed.     (116 cont.)  [85] 
I call with my whole heart.   (119 x.)   [196] 
I cried unto the Lord with my voice.  (14.)   [418] 
I hate them that imagine evil things.  (119 viii.)  [180] 
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I said, I will take heed.    (9.)   [25] 
I said, In the cutting off.   (Isaiah xxxviii.)  [268] 
I waited patiently for the Lord.  (40.)   [254] 
I was glad when they said unto me.  (122.)   [91] 
I will always give thanks.   (4.)   [214] 
I will cry unto God.    (77.)   [07] 
I will give thanks unto the Lord.  (111.)   [76] 
I will give thanks unto thee.   (9.)   [24] 
I will give thanks unto thee.   (18.)   [414] 
I will lift up mine eyes.   (121.)   [144], [87] 
I will love thee.    (18.)   [7] 
I will magnify thee, O God.   (145.)   [424] 
I will magnify thee, O Lord.   (0.)   [209] 
I will sing unto the Lord.   (Exodus xv.)  [16] 
If the Lord himself.    (124.)   [9] 
In Jewry is God known.   (76.)   [06] 
In the Lord put I my trust.   (11.)   [26] 
In thee, O Lord, have I put my trust.  (1.)   [210], [46] 
In thee, O Lord, have I put my trust.  (71.)   [00] 
It is a good thing to give thanks.  (92.)   [66] 
 

L. 
Let God arise.     (68.)   [287] 
Like as the hart.    (42.)   [256] 
Lord, how are they increased.   (.)   [19] 
Lord, I am not high-minded.   (11.)   [401] 
Lord, I call upon thee.    (141.)   [417] 
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant.  (Luke ii.)  [442] 
Lord, remember David.   (12.)   [405] 
Lord, thou art become gracious.  (85.)   [27] 
Lord, thou hast been our refuge.  (90.)   [14]. [] 
Lord, what love have I unto thy law.  (119 vii.)  [180] 
Lord, who shall dwell.    (15.)   [0] 
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M. 
Many a time have they fought.  (129.)   [99] 
My God, my God.    (22.)   [109] 
My heart is inditing.    (45.)   [259] 
My heart rejoiceth in the Lord.  (1 Sam. ii.)  [290] 
My heart sheweth me the wickedness.  (6.)   [217] 
My song shall be alway .   (89.)   [1] 
My song shall be of mercy.   (101.)   [51] 
My soul doth magnify.    (Luke i.)  [42] 
My soul hath longed.    (119 vi.)   [179] 
My soul truly waiteth upon God.  (62.)   [28] 

 

N. 
Not unto us, O Lord.    (115.)   [79] 

 

O. 
O be joyful in God.    (66.)   [286] 
O be joyful in the Lord.   (100.)   [54], [51] 
O clap your hands.    (47.)   [261] 
O come, let us sing unto the Lord.  (95.)   [4], [7] 
O do well unto thy servant.   (119 ii.)   [115] 
O give thanks unto the Lord.   (105.)   [56] 
O give thanks unto the Lord.   (106.)   [59] 
O give thanks unto the Lord.   (107.)   [61] 
O give thanks unto the Lord.   (118.)   [11] 
O give thanks unto the Lord.   (16.)   [408] 
O God, my heart is ready.   (108.)   [6] 
O God, the heathen are come.   (79.)   [12] 
O God, thou art my God.   (6.)   [55], [28] 
O God, thou hast cast us out.   (60.)   [281] 
O God, wherefore art thou absent.  (74.)   [04] 
O hear ye this.     (49.)   [262] 
O how amiable are thy dwellings.  (84.)   [26] 
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O Lord God of my salvation.   (88.)   [29] 
O Lord God, to whom vengeance belongeth. (94.)   [6] 
O Lord, I have heard thy speech.  (Habakkuk iii.)  [41] 
O Lord, I will praise thee.   (Isaiah xii.)  [224] 
O Lord my God.    (7.)   [2] 
O Lord our Governor.    (8.)   [24] 
O Lord, rebuke me not.   (6.)   [21] 
O Lord, thou hast dealt graciously.  (119 v.)   [162] 
O Lord, thou hast searched me out.  (19.)   [415] 
O praise God in his holiness.   (150.)   [59] 
O praise the Lord, all ye heathen.  (117.)   [85] 
O praise the Lord, for it is a good thing. (147.)   [426] 
O praise the Lord, laud ye the Name.  (15.)   [407] 
O praise the Lord of heaven.   (148.)   [58] 
O sing unto the Lord a new song.  (96.)   [8] 
O sing unto the Lord a new song.  (98.)   [50] 
O sing unto the Lord a new song.  (149.)   [58] 
O think upon thy servant.   (119 iv.)   [162] 
Out of the deep.    (10.)   [400] 

 

P. 
Plead thou my cause, O Lord.   (5.)   [215] 
Ponder my words.    (5.)   [20], [22] 
Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem.   (147 cont.)  [427] 
Praise the Lord, O my soul.   (104.)   [55] 
Praise the Lord, O my soul.   (146.)   [425] 
Praise ye the Lord, ye servants.  (11.)   [78] 
Preserve me, O God.    (16.)   [2] 
Princes have persecuted me.   (119 xi.)   [197] 
Put me not to rebuke.    (8.)   [220] 

 

R. 
Rejoice in the Lord.    (.)   [21] 
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S. 
Save me, O God.    (54.)   [11], [276] 
Save me, O God.    (69.)   [298] 
Sing we merrily.    (81.)   [24] 
 

T. 
Teach me, O Lord.    (119 iii.)  [16] 
The earth is the Lord’s.   (24.)   [111] 
The fool hath said in his heart.  (14.)   [29] 
The foolish body hath said.   (5.)   [276] 
The heavens declare.    (19.)   [41] 
The King shall rejoice.   (21.)   [46] 
The Lord, even the most mighty God. (50.)   [264] 
The Lord hear thee.    (20.)   [44] 
The Lord is King.    (9.)   [5], [6] 
The Lord is King.    (97.)   [9] 
The Lord is King.    (99.)   [50] 
The Lord is my light.    (27.)   [207] 
The Lord is my shepherd.   (2.)   [110] 
The Lord said unto my Lord.   (110.)   [75] 
They that put their trust in the Lord.  (125.)   [9] 
Thou, O God, art praised in Sion.  (65.)   [285] 
Thy testimonies are wonderful.  (119 ix.)   [195] 
Truly God is loving.    (7.)   [0] 

 

U. 
Unto thee lift I up mine eyes.   (12.)   [66], [92], [491] 
Unto thee, O God, do we give thanks.  (75.)   [06] 
Unto thee, O Lord, will I lift up.  (25.)   [111] 
Unto thee will I cry.    (28.)   [208] 
 

W. 
We have heard with our ears.   (44.)   [258] 
We praise thee, O God.      [48] 
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When I was in trouble.   (120.)   [86] 
When Israel came out of Egypt.  (114.)   [79] 
When the Lord turned again.   (126.)   [94] 
Whoso dwelleth under the defence.  (91.)   [4], [47] 
Whosoever will be saved.      [119] 
Why boastest thou thyself.   (52.)   [266] 
Why do the heathen.    (2.)   [18] 
Why standest thou so far off.   (10.)   [25] 
 
 

 
 

 End of the Table. 
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